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The bst Preparatory Medi-
cine, wrtatever the sickness
may preve to be-- in all com-
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effect a Speedy Cure
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HER ANSWER.

I'm pAng to be mrr:eJ," he softly said.
She locked up iu sift urprise,

The color from outof her bright face fled.

The light grew dim in her eyes.

"You're 'inj to be married," nheecho'd low

Her roice hl a steady tone,
I toP Jou II be happy where er you
A CUj;t l"'1 llttle raoan- -

I tnow that your bride will be good and
trae,

You never could live any other,"
She stealily l.wked intJ his eye, dark blue.

ten ler TOU j y, my brother."

" I'm going to be married that is. I hope

10Mi ""U'o njMiy know
Doar love, shai ! I longer pine and mope ?

I tremble for fear or no.

The cilor tUt out of her nee ha Hed
Tame back wilh adeepi-- hue.

' Why, ini't it fauuy," she slyly said.
" T;ia: I in t j be inarriH, tv!"

THE CLOCK-MENDE- R.

j

I aoi rr-a-ll v v tna2ed ! Ens ised
:to be tuarrifd!" tai-- Iris Dale,
"Oh, dear, I am afrid that that im-- i
plies a creit deal !"'

S1 e 1. .ked intent. y ai nerm re- -

fieoteil in the USr'. Was this the
free w il ! Iri- - Dale who but yester
day would have lauuhed ail re-

straints to corn the prl wlio had
loudly iir.w laiineij her de'eruiina-it:- .'

n to her iudeptiidetice to
i

the last?
"My dear," said old Mrs. North,

"lam airaid you have made a tuis- -

lae
T"m afraid so too, Northy, 'said

Iris, pursing up her beautiful Red!
hps into the HOiiiitude of a I ..11.
cherry. "But what is a poor girl to i

do? Every one else gets married
why shouldn't I ?"

"There is no discrace in being an
old maid. Iris."

j
i

No disgrace, hut a preat deal of j

inconvenience, dear Northv," giuhed
the till." ' i

"But who is he, anvwav '? ' asked
!

j

Mrs. North, raising her spectacled
j

i

eves to th f.ice ot the pretty young
relative whose guarai.m, cnaperou, t

and she was
1 oat a Mtausruut-BU'ii- i t

said Iris, laughing. "He s Mr i i

Rennet Furtescue, to be sure,
niiulit wear u. title if he chose i

. . .1 :v.:i:... t I

10 a;?utiie toe rei-Hin!iii- vi .nc
ruii ed estates in Tvrone."

1 Hat is ne savs so, rem.iri.eu j

Mrs. North. I

"He says so and it is the truth,"
Iris retorted, with spirit "He is a
bat.ker in New York, with no rela-
tives living so you tee I shall be
snared the indignity of a molhei-in-law- ,"

with a liuht laugh.
'"Di.u'i iest Iris."
"I'm not going to, Northr in

deed, I'm quite convinced that it is i

no laughing matter."
i

Do you love him ?" i

The girl hur.g down her Lead,
!

while a sudden shade of gravity
ililteti acmss her face.

"I think so," she murmured.
"But my darling Iris, you must

he sure of it."
"He if so very pleasant, Norihy,"

a!rcus one iV-l- s that one can look
up to him. My husband, Nonhy,
o.ust be mv master and superior in i

nil respect"
"Well, dear," sighed Mrs. North.

"I c i.ly hope you won't live to re-

pent it." Is that your engagement
ring

U nil a laugh and a Mush, Iris
held up her pretty left hand on the
fiirefiieer of which spars .ed a clus
ter tifcew-briir- ht diamonds.

"Ln't it "exquisite, Norihy. His
crar.ii mother was presented at
court, wearing these very diamonds
in a clasp rt hr threat. 1 d so de-lij-

in heirlooms. And my grand-iiioth- er

was only a country 'awycrs
wife. ( With a little sigh.)

"The D;ihs are as good a family
isai y in America," said Mrs. Noith
wilh spirit.

"N w you are jealous, Nor hy."
laughed Iris. '"You are somewnat
prejudiced against Mr. Fortescue.
But j ou will learn to like and es-e- t

m him as much as I do in time "

"It will be a long time then,"
thought Mrs. North. He is a deal
t.o plausible and oft spoken to suit
ai lain ideas."

But she said nothing. It seemed
ainii-s- t cruel to dampen Iris' bright
Ktiticipatioi s by any h.nt of doubt.

"Trouble comes soon - enough in
this world without our going half
way to meet it," thought good Airs.

North.
Ins Dale was an orphan she

had Ioet her parents w hen the was
;oo our.g to feel the ting of the

She was rich and beau-

tiful, and moreover, hers was one of
those joyous natures which attract
sunshine evervwhere. Tp to the
oie-e- Lt time she had exuked in de
daring herself love-pro- of but she
had surrendered ai last, 10 the little
god with the bow and arrows and to'
the ini-iiu- le traces of Mr. Fortes- -

cue Bemett Fortescue.
Ali-- n Iris, an' ye jlaze," spoke

out tne shriil voice of Irish Nora,
"there's an ould msn down here
wants to sphakewid you. And I'm
ttiit kin' its the clotk-mtr.der- ."

Very well," said Iris, indifferent-
ly. Give him the kitchen clock
and the clock in Mrs. North's rovin,
Nora." I

-- But he wants to ehpake wid
ntVOUrrCH, ma am

How very persistent of him,"
said Iris, nMimenUrily annoyed, but
she went down stairs neveitbtless.
It was not in her gracious nature to
slight the poor or the old.

A respectable little old man. in a
much worn and mended gray 'suit
and thin white locks, stood by the
dining-roo- m fire, warming his chill-

ed hands, which wtre insufficiently
irotected I f a pair of blue yarn niit--

ttrm His dim blue eves had not i

i.i m.. I.K.W .t J.t. h. nti, ... . aaid and
ZZZTviX:.,. mu,. !

Tri- - i(1'"e l'hi Utmhll likeo.j..i.Mir ,,, l.iLf ' -
r-m'-"

I,K
: , . . ,

i f

. "

any i

r,,

i

n I,ari...ftn t.V H multitude of fine
. .

"r'L. 'tf Ii
--

wlM i--

hl.

,n,i,.,Un,n

i

1 a III iljru ism?, cmiir.
"Con e i.earerlo the hre are

ithdhd through. Nora, irirg this,... ... ..t I ni i (.fl. Yuii are
I., ol. . ..n.rr T untpiiosef "

v. . ,m h n..t .r awer. - ""' "
. - . a,r i v. - . w

f UOmiSSlvelT. A alii me uuva

ome
PA..

'mender. Would it please you fori
m m mend them Lere. or take

le5?l. . . .

"5?o:ue ladie?, ma'am, would ob- -

.i n.ff rr.rrvinvT choice French
.J -- - n ... .

clerks airav," he addeci, uneasily
fumbling with the top bntton of his
waistcoat

Oh. I don't d iubt your honesty j

;in th lHit " said ri?. bindlT,
i "You're rijilit there, ma am, he j

; rFHrioiiHefl with earnestness. "Ve
orcnaru oi iruu oearmg vrtrcs, uuu- -

and bushels round, ripe glori-- ;

jous fruit the horticulturist- -

his wife, having it in charge, bank.
jtrt-- d for one special simply
cau?e it was forbidden, a bad
streak in human nature, so chil-- :

jdren now sometimes something
simply because they are
to do it This kiuk io the hum iu
race is not easily unsnarled. Slo-- ;
nmn recognizes this principle in the
text, and also the disaster

acts-jJow- s forbidden cimduct

"P!!...,..

be-

reavement.

... .ii.- -

are an honest race, it we re nnininfc
eL--e. And I thank you for trusting
rue. Yes, Til t ike the clocks home,

iifyou don't object. "I'm a poor J

i clock mnder, as ha always worked
for in v bre id, but a eon,ma'uin

i that's a tine gentlemai', though
mightn't think it."

"1 do not doubt it in the least," .

j?ail rin. "But all tbi bufin-- s

about the clocks inifhl just as well '

have been tr.ir.s:ic!ed with Nora."' j

" And that's true, said the
Ciock-Tnetide- r. with a tuilddn

of twkward ? yntss. nut l;
wanted to tee yourself. I I want-e- d

to kii-- s the sweet har.d of the la-

dy who is going to urarry Mr. Kor-ttsc- ue

Jieunelt Fortt-rcue.- '' '

"Is the old man crazy ?" thought
Iris, culorins vividly a the old arti-

san revtrentlv tent, and pressed his
liys to the back of in r hand.

"They think I don't know
thine about it," faltered the old man

"But human nature 'S human na-t.ir- e.

iiiid it's a nroud dav hr ould '

Terence Foritscue. when he ars
that his sjii, a line gentleman as
ever w::s. is to be married to a re;:l

i

"What !" cried Iris. ' You you j

,!are his father?" j

"Don't on to him, please,
ma'am," said the clock-mende- r,

"It's a line spirit he has, a pride
that 1 always knew would worn his
way. 'Ami father,' savs he, "you
keep yourself to yourself. If I'm to
be a gentleman,' "says he, 'I can't be
hamnered bv noor relations.' And
it wiis go.-p-el truth, ma'am, don't
you UloUaU Vxx not dcnv it hurt

ie a hule lst hf. llin(. for I'd pinch- -
. ... .... j , ..,. . ;,. ,,, H

ch.-im-- c Fur ir. the old cuuntrv. we

were only hecigers ann mtcners
8Q now see where me boy is cUrs
in a banker's office at a salary of
six hundred tiollars a year.

I.;., tl.t .1 in mute imfl7t..!.......iris liBicneii in j

rnent j

"so if you please, rra am, n.-- t 10 i

mention it to forte-cu- e, saio tf'e !

.

old man. "1 midn'l mane to
.
S.-- .

-

all this when I came iu. I
wanted to g- -t a -- limpse at the sweet
face of the grand lady my son was

to marry. But somehow the latch
of my tongue got loosed and I

couldn't help say in' my eay. He'd
be fit to murder me entirely, if he
knew i had took the liberty but
after nil, ma am, n;v own poii.
And blood s thicker than water, we ,

all know. Thankee ma am, kin Jly, j

as Nora brought in tr e cupofsteum-- ;

iog eofiee. "The loves them a
is kind lo the ould and poor. And!
I shall go about my business now, i

with an easy heart."
He carried the clocks away, stnl

with the same droopn g gray head
and slow, uncertain movements
those of a man who h:is been hound j

down by toil all his life and Ins,
her heart full of conflicting emo-
tions, hurried to her room.

So this was the foundation of Mr.
Forte-cue- 's "familytitle" in Tvrone

his ruined c;ist;e, the grand old
(lineage in which Iris had so gloried.

An a deliberate!
schemer a false liar. And Iris Dale
sliuii.iertil av u.e late tne nan to

fate
villain, have children

eces-ar- y wi,jcri
tact Miss Dale returned, - I.. ....
cnona ring to .ir ronescue neniieu
Fortescue with a note, in which
she stated that she had changed her
mind, had determined, hence
forward, to lead a single life. For
rhe would not the old
tluik-mende- r, and so she preferred
leaving herself t x posed to the charge
of caprice ct quetry Mr.
Fortescue chose to it.

Mr Fortescue Bennott Foit-scu- e

you have done in
rejecting But don't

you iff

Oh,' said Iris, laughing.
ways a creature ol impulse, you j Nji

know .Northy Jyc
for j

,

Englishman.

of most
Britith Parliament Joseph

Arch. years ago Arch
laborer, supporting

himself family a
read write when
and she

all she After
nights every- -

he get He be- -

vet st and face,:

.you

1 ' J la

;

I r". irHl''n IIIHlIt Vlllflw
Arch,

time, himself a

M, over
the great magnate, Henry Ben- -

-
tinrk

-

nH's rnr-ii-

W. Benford
nn ixtiarantee. It ConhuniD -
i:nnuuu.
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THE MARRIAGE KINO. -

i

. ,
The subject of VT. laiuoape a

of his series "Clandes--
. i

tine Marriages and iwcapaaes, ana,
the text proverbs 17 and 13 :

waters are eweet ana rena
taken in secret pleasant. lut net

1101 mat tuc ac vucic.
The preacher said :

Garden ot was a Te
i i I i. i, .... k .

institution of Christian yiar- -

els of
but and

tree be-- i
etarting

that
do

forbidden

that

I've
yoa

ma'am,"

sion

any'

and

he's

lord

son

was

riae like a chip launched by aud he established her in
grandly from the banks of L near and le--

Eanhratts and out on
sea fjr the admiration and happi- -

ness t! ail nations. But Free-lov- e-

siruck it side ana Aior- -

1...... I.,.. i'rm KlltnllllfllllU OUUt. IV

jand hurricanes of Lave
on ali sides, until the old

needs iu every plaik and
beam and boh and
atid transom and stanchion. Iu oth- -

.r iv,,rfl-- i th of modern so- -

jciety mut be reconstructed on the
the marriage institution,

In England, has
cor.t-ulere- d by many the most moral

Uuiled States,
2.000 divorces year. In Ver

swapping is not a rare
transaction.. Moreover boasted
Protestantism is, on this suhj-c- t,

more lax Roman Catholu-iso- i

Roman Catholicism admits of no di-

vorce except the that
jidmilted as a reasnn. But
Protestantism is admitting anything
and everything, and the larger the
nr.i orti' n of Protestants in nr.y

. f ... ... ?......-..- , 1 ....,. ,i;...rra - rv, von i if ihpn
. t.:..l. tu. t ueeij- -

illllie t.oning oq this subjt? We
.a,inijt that clandestinity esca- -

are sometimes authorized and
... ..1 1. 1 1. rtjiaae neni ny t) ta.iuv

domestic serfdom. presides
over the escapade. He lmrouuces
the parties to
Ttlf J t'.m tn nlmlce their troth. He!

t)1 " r O

,noWB tneU they can find
ollicialing minister or squire,

to he was willing
for railroad He

and are ja a whenever nec-a- t
the he

and the which
Ufure. preferred

nearly escaped of becom-- 1 lt)t that company of parent-
ing to who ruined by

The was broken off a putocarv of domestic
it is sca-cel-

y to add this i has more than one
the dia- -

Lritt

and

betray poor

whatever
call

him.

the

wife

"uh

was

lo!- -

let

the

j-- ct

New been

per
mont

our

than

reason

each

lie

neoDle he has no
for getting people out.

Children are not expected mar
ry to please parents
plea-- e Given
morale, means of a

age and quality of soci;d
iMieiiit,n.and no has a
,,ronitit a that seems deliber- -

!.)te of the Ii
,jie offered marriage be
blotched of if the
life of the candidate

if he has no
means o! support poverty and

seem a
way ahead, il twain seem entirely

in protest
sand forbid reinforce your

by that of and all
obstacles in the wa do

fclrtl)ement.
In of the of escapade

the idea was in the hot
of by a

10 cents' of
The heroes of escapade

..re nearly all
or

ers, clar--s scoundrels
They have character

lose. may he in
height mav he cologntd

vehement aud opposi
;,joll jt js larcelv it ia n

was of and padded
consuittd a to know whether diamond ringed and rl

action fur breach of promi-- e craVatled until the eye
would not lie. the lawyer ad-jm- j imuxicate the but

him to try the i ,iev are double distilled extracts ol
so swain pocketed villainy, moral dirt

and looked for anoth- - jjjese "truant are also to
er heiress. ,e because in most instan- -

Mrs. North rejoiced greatly. jces are executed in defiance of
' My denrtst 1 said she, 'I was j kindnesr.

quite convinced you would :.i t ,j0!t parents are anxious for the
be happy with that man. Ai d I welfare of a child. If a
do believe wisely

I under- -

stand broke it so
denly.

'1
was

As the old he

the

the

to be If

in all

wen he the i fave
been is to be it

"1 it be too
luck for the of us," J from a to a

he. "But A man a woman
her for it's a she in raise

her to he

A i

One men
in the is

was a
farm

and on 84

he
learning to read

Arch his
hoid of.

K keenness, """r.W IWU IlllI
f

maD- - audaciL'

fr
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the cheap
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lawyer
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the and

tueV
wiedom and

sensiole parents, take nd
confidence the

sighed that ,,v;.iJs Fugitive
had riage deplored because

always felt would aluIo-- t always implies woman's
said scent higher plane

I'm she chaiged
mind, heneath him society may

any eminence hiinsell

Remarkable

Fifteen
common

week.
His and

married her taught him
knew.

spent reading
thing

.nd

I'lucky
serf stood

and

Smi and

KtlOWein

The Edea

Caatie

trom

struck

sail

notinna

jsul
which

Christ
lawful

and

Satan

other. Hfln

Satan

riyht

heart.

visible

either

first

They

course,

made. jou would

your

years.

social
iower.

lady

could

could

tenant

where

parent
union

of the heart Tbey will
hi more advice in one hour

",;,,, voU c., eet all the

reach; but it a marry a
man beneath her iu society, sh
always goes to bis In

of all this I charge you io break
up if you
are engaged in it and no more
clandestine mtetings, either at th
ferry, or ou the street, or at
house of mu'ual friends, or at

of the woods. Do not
letters come for you to the poetoffitt
under assumed address. Have

that makes vou un

. . .aecre o,
j evu. oav mue iu i n

. . .1 t a a. onall ru It':,
Lowe t.ia

iniquity may so slv
'that it escaped all burnao detection.
j bul it w ill be as well on that

as .the ol and
Gomorrah, unless for Christ sak,
it has been forgiven.

When on that the very Chrisi
bad oi

i the roairiaste rtlation that be com
; rared it to Hia own relation
I
i
' the church appear at the

gan unions among lest some one by mistake opei
the farmers and Fpeakinz to letters. ev-Th- is

him disliked theby l(.rw into even
bis

elected

Son

repair
clamp

parental

known

bring
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of the great hall of the Assize,
all the inultitudes ot and
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A Scandal In Spain.

A ECanjai growing
!rej,uiar of the late King Al- -
fo wbiuh wa3 wiuked at during

jlle by common
consent alter his is now giv- -

jing trouble to his executors. The
is to bad ma- -

.. 4'. ....'.. ..II... t. n-- il h vartailuiiv euaiia ui uaaiiiij uu .i&ivu
of ladies, during

the period in 1&7S-7- D, intervening
between the death of Queen Merce-
des aud his to Queen Chris-lin- e.

It was at.this time, the
widower was not yet twenty-on- e

years that he met the
lor,;hi, who was then a singer of

at the Teatro de La Zir-zuela- ,

the couiique of Madrid.
King Alfonso had hitherto vis-- "

ited the seuorila but
he became annoyed at her ot

is the. admirers,
6IUan Madrid

libertinism

wife

into

The

theCa,,.e her sol nr.it.-f-- t ir.
A few months he was mar-

ried to the
of AUstii,!, and his to

the Borghi caelie became Ls fre-

quent. Senorita B.irghi has a
of which hhe claims that King
Alfonso Was the father. The
isa and several months
than the baby of Q aeen
If he had been in wedlock the
question of the
would he settled in his
favor.

The senoritt not claim
the is but she is mak-
ing a fight in his behaif. She
nas the King's executors for
the of herr-el-f and son
in miit..ilw stutj. nnil h r.rndu-e- s

..rmm ,i..,.,:n.,.n;a inarhii-- Kmtr
Aifonzo to her the
castle in which she and to

suitable provision for h
arid iti any The exe- -

cutors sav the the child's cl.ii.n is

haseltss and that the
letters King A'ifonz.) are forger
ies. It is that
the will be

to avoid a
scandal affectiiiff a King of Spain.

Mr. Cleveland- - Campaign Methods.

"U'l. it. anrt of a c.A rn riticner was
I.. ,i o ll.u tnnn

IM.ints out the ticket ornce lf mA, aithou-t- i

the train. puts j6jK,uijt.r a torch and his place,
ahosrd, when they going j f.roctjiot: it was

4'i miles hour, jumps od"jfS,r-tl- , a Republican
them in lurch ; for j lr,aior,i;i.r1itiou had

while has a genius for getting llie niiri.t be

the jjn
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.iCHff'".! in t.h:it TP- -
x.m ever kmw We. never

id g'et him out to the ward meet- - j

to sit dowu with a social party and
spend the evening enjoying himself
to a position in a froil row on the
platform w hile the eulBcLe were go-

ing on. On several ' occasions we
had tried to get him down to politi-

cal meetincs in the German wards,
in order that he might win Ihe sup-
port of the teutonic voters, of whom
there are a large sprinkling. We

never could do it. although he would
start from his office with 'Shan' Bis-se- ll

and George Taibot, or some
other crony and they would get up
ns far as Biume's. Blume'u is a cel-

ebrated report fur the boys who like
good lager, about foursquares north
of Cleveland's office. They three
would sit there, order three schup-er- s

of beer and 'Shan' Bissell would
tart up in a deep ba-- s voice :

'Tiiere wan buie in the bottom of theses:'
when Cleveland and Talbot would
join iu the chorus of
"Tour it dnwn. nur it Jian, ponr it down.'

And they would proceed to pour it
down. Then they would order three
more schupers. 'Shan' would
bis little -- org over again. Talbot arid
Grove would join in the chorus ard
they would keep it up until mid-

night in fact, it was pretty difficult
for Blume to eet thtm out of there
sometimes before the police came
around and rtt'td at tue aoor to no-

tify him that his lights must be put
out.

Siinietinns to pcll For.

Two voung Detroiter", who are ac
quainted with a country schoolmas
ter Laving a school about, twelve
miles from the city, were invited
out to a rpeliing-scbo- cl a few nights
since, and they took a r.orre and
buggy and drove out. There was a
large gathering of farmers, and an
exciting contest was looked for. Just
oicvious to the beginning of the ex
ercises a young fellow, whose Lead

have bumped a six-to- ot roars
nhoee w wight was about lbU

pounds, called one of the Detroiiera
ide, and asked :

"Are vou two fellers going to
?"'

"1 CUtiS SO.'
" Purfy good at it?''
"1 think we can down you all." I

"You do, eh? Now joulook-a- -

here! I've come here ht to
pell this Bchot 1 down. My gal is

here to see me do it. 1 nam I no
objections to your spellin' along till
we come to the word catarrh, but
after that you can't drop down any
too soou ! If either one o' you fel
lers beat me, you'd better have the
wings of a dove to fly out o' (his, for
1 11 gio ye both the all firedest lick
ing two dudes ever got !

1 bey stood up with him untn all

a look full of deepest meaning1, both
mieeed and leii him victor. When

had carried off the honors, he
jatu around and said :

Much obleeued, aud I hope you
Jon't feel hurt Shouldn I have
cared about it but Susan bad ber
;iearlset on it and Susau's got eighty
icres i f l.tiid and a drove of sheep."

Dftroxt Fret fret.
No other medicine is so reliable as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for cold3,
ough, and all derangements of the

respiratory organs tending toward
oiirumptian. In all ordinary cases
t is s certain cure and il affords sore
'elief for the asthmatic and con- -
-- umptive, even in advanced stages
cf disease.

.era Id

l. THE SNOVV SBEDS.

Sporta Among the Railroad Men i

Far Trapping Id the Sierra.

A correspondent pi the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin writes from Summit,
ia that stale: The top of the Sierra
is not the dreary place that mauy
imagine. The traveler passing
through the forty-tw- o miles of snow
l i i i esaeus ant. tunneis can lorm no con-- ,

ceptton of the niagmficent scenery of.
th rpu nn ro.rp.n th summer vi -

lor picture the winter sports of the
mountains. Summit Station has an
elevation of 7,017 feet The air is
cold and bracing, but the tempera-
ture is not nearly as severe as in
the New England States. The tuer
mometer has been as low aa above
zero but once this winter, and at the
time of writing stands at li0 above.
Of course the winter colony is small.

.It consiots of the hotel attaches,
trackmeu, telegraph operators and
repairers. During the long evenings
they congres;:rte iu the hotel, ai:d in

!
: ..

,i...:vU.thedavtime. when not at work,
run races on- - snow-sho- es, ine
Suow-sho- e Club is quite au institu-
tion, and the racer pa as much
attention to practice and training as
do in many better
known lurms of athieticamuseinent.
Long, narrow siioes (Norwegian; are
used, UitLring materially from those
built on the Canadian model. For
those '?ho caunot master the snow- - j

s.'ioe balance, the hills an rd gxid
coasting ranires. aud a oair of Es- -

quimaux dogs have beeu trained loai,d work. His wants were primi-dra- w

the empty sleds up hiil. Two! tive, and his habits patriarchal. His
small lakes, called Mary and Ange- -

line, near the hotel, are now covered
with solid ice a foot in thickness.
Tne skating is excellent as it is on
Dunner Lake. There ponds are, in
summer, provided wilh boats, aud
anglers find good sport in them.
There are in them some very large
Silver LaSe trout, ine progeny ol
thoee planted by the Fish Commis
sioners a number oi years i'go.
Within five miles of Summit and
Cisco are the South fork of the Yuba
and the North fork of the American
River. Duriug the p:ist season

I Eastern, native and McCloud River
trout nave ueen caugui, m were
streams. The transplanted species
ctem to take kindly to the water,
and are so prolific as to promise
snort for all time. Lake trout are
caught all winter through holes in
the ice, and where the ice is thin and a or a vigilance comtnit-bai- t

is placed on the surface, the j tee would take up the trail and five
little fellows come up and butt their j a necktie party in his honor, but
noses, to the amusement of lookers-- ; there re risks in ail iii.es of buni
on. Old trout, however, are not so
easily deceived. They are also, in
ihe proper season, very particular as
to' the make and color of the riits to
wnirn tuej rise.

.
Silver-gra- y foxes are abundant

this winter, and their pelts brir;g
from S10 to S40 in the New York
market. Many of the mountaineers
are miners in summer and trappers
in winter, and during the winter of
1SS4 85 a Be.-i- Valley trapper secur-
ed sixteen of those valuable animals.
Black and cinnamon bear are found
.n summer, but now they are hiber-

nating, and the only species of the
cenus Crsus to be found abroad is

tne old grizzly. Deer are plenty on
ihe American river hills, and old
settlers take this as the sign of an
open winter. Still, it is but fair to
suppose that only the more hardy
bucks are to be seen at this elevation
during mid-wint- er. Quail and
grouse are abundant near the sum-
mit until October and November,
but with the apnroacn or cold
weather they migrate toward the
vallev. Summit is a favori'.e sum
mer resort for the botanis'3 of the
California Academy cf Sciences, and
many of the rarest specimens in the
Academy's herbarium are ticketed
"Summit" cr "Cisco."

Cisco, fourteen miUs below the
summit, has an elevation of more
than oJlW feet. A i ew and large
hotel has been built during the past
season, ond the town is now prepar-
ed to compete with Summit, Soda
Springs and Blue Canyou for the
patronage of summer tourists and
health seekers. The drives about
Cisco are one of the chief attractions
of the t.lace. following, as thev do
'.he wild river canyons of the Upper
Sierra. The snow-she- hide the
scenery between the summit and
Blue Canyon, but a walk outride or
upon the top of the sheds opens
everchaneine views that are equal
to these of the famous valleys of
Tuolumne and Mariposa counties.
The canyon at the head of the South
Yuba is cow filled with ice and snow
and the streams burst fn m under-
neath the glacier wilh all the fury
that travelers are wont toa.-crinet- o

the Rhone. Many of the largest
reservoirs belonging to the ditch
systtm of Placer and Nevada coun-
ties are ia this immediate vicinity,
and the men in charge are kept
busy night and day attending to the
demands of hydraulic miners.
Almost all the large miners of Placer
and Nevada are availing themselves
of the full head of water, and some
of the owners have so far complied
with the spirit of the Circuit Court
decisions as to build impounding
dams.

In many places the enow-shed- s

are scorched aud blackened by fire,

and were it not for the complete fire
department they would doubt!e-- s ne
visited by a disastrous conflagration

leverv summer, lhere are in trie
' he(jg ttnee fire trains, each corsist- -

iiig of an tngiue, provided with a
regular hre pump, and two or three
water cars. One ot these trains is
at It!ii Car. von. another at the

Each ol these stations is provided
with fi fire alarm gong simihr to
those in use in engine houses in
cities. There are in the sheds twen- -

en alarm boxes, or one in
. . . . i t.traDoui every two nines ami a nan.

Alarms are sounded aa on fire bells,
and whenever an employe discovers
a fire he reports it frem the nearest
box, or if the circuit be impaired be
he must telegriph from the nearest
office to tLe engine-statio- Two
engines are generally called out,
thus attacking the fire frbm each
side. At the same time. notice is
sent to the offices at SaCrarner to and

precaution taken to prevent
Uhe blockading the trains or any
i accident
' At present there is lees than three

the others went down, and tUn, atlsummit and the third at Truckee.

WHOLE NO. 1S04.

r,

feet of snow on the summit, bat it
'
has laid 16 feet deep at the stition,
blocking the windows and making
of the sheds aregular tunnel. Such
a depth of snow is. however, unu- -

snal, and a few days in winter at any
of the snow-ste- d stations will give
the visitor aa atmosphere, tempera
ture and scenery that will repuy the
time and expenses. A hard crust
makes travel on the snow as e isy as

menU and the V,,u atul0,rhere... t ..., i,m"'v " f ' .
that is the terror

-- f"'"an Eastern win
ter. Once in motion, every sense of
cold is gone and ravenous appetite
is the worst effect of a winter walk
at the Summit

' The Broadway Squad.

Police Officer James O.Connor.
2:9 Mulberry street. New York city,
writes that a" half bottle of Rtd Star
Cough Cure permanently removed a

'severe cold. The price is onlv 25
cents a bott!. Pi. lice Officer Thos.
Flanagan. 2526 Bank street. Louis- -

,;: ,
d3

w

If cured of pains and spasms by St.
Jacob's O.i.

Uliinpse of the Greater.

There was a day when the haugh-
ty descendant ot the Moi.tezumas
ruled this MossoDiing land, rolled
his cigarettes in one time and two
motions, and l;.y d.;7.ing in the sun
without fear ot the encroachment ot
his fell enemies, soap, spelling-book- s

ancestors hi'd built his adobe house.
&t,d the onlv requirements of the
kitchen were a few strings of red
pepper, some onions, a couple bags--

of beans, several dozen dogs, and a
cotton shirt A tnoughtlul Provi-
dence placed within his reach oppor-
tunities for stealing tobacco, and the
desires of his soul soared no further.
In the remote fastntsses of the Ter-

ritory the complexion of the greaser
wus that of tarnished copper, but'in
the neighborhood of long establish
ed military posts the prevailing hue
whs much lighter. ILs only source
of wealth was the ca'tle trade, which
he conducted t n thy simple but sci-

entific New Mexican principle of
finding a herd that wssn't too care-
fully watched and taking his pick
from it. Sometimes, of cours, the

i owner ot thestock remonstrated with

ness. Ouce he had acquired the
j nucleus of a herd all a greaser had
to do was to swap off a l3me heifer
for a loaded sbot-au- n and lie ;o the
sand and watch the nucleus increase.
This method of catt'.e rairiug obvi-
ated the disagreeable oi
bricgiDz dollars and cents into the
transaction, and gave a tone to com-

merce that is unknown iu the North.
Thus equipped with property, a
greaser's h!e was mapped out com-

pletely, and having married the lady
of his choice he had not.iir.g with
which to kill time but await the in-

evitable day ot hi return to du?-- t

and bequeath his cotton shirt and
cattle to the little greaser?.

Philosophers say that c.imate and
diet have a powerful eJect upon
morals. If this be true, can you in-

form me how morals will develop in
a climate where the rain falls every
day for six weeks, and the air is as
dry as powder the rest of the year,
and where the steady diet ol the
average citiz-r- is red pepper, onions
and blue beans? Without red pep
per the'greaser's life would Lea bur
den to him. The pods he uses are
tbout as long 83 y.ur hand and
hotter than a bluet furnace, and
one of them taken inwardly wiii
smelt all the Christianity out of a
white man in three miautes. The
onions are 33 large as soup-plate- s,

and have the happy knack ot giving
their consumer a breath like a buz-zai- d.

Of the blue bean-- ' I will siiii-pl- v

say nothing. Now, when a man
hides away daily three larg", luxuri
ous meals of the.--e edihhs, and nev-

er heais a eeriiion, I iisk you as a

f man if you expect him
to be ser.sitive on the delicate quer-tior- s

of etiquette and propriety ?

Add to this load of local provisions
a quart cr two of mescal, a local
llq'ior which will eat its way through
boiler iron in four seconds-- , and fig-

ure on the moral re.-u-lt of the fer-

mentation. If this doesn't quite
the problem, cocsider the ef-

fect of a temperature of 10S3 iu the
shade, and of a soil which is at its
best when breeding tarantulas, red
ar.ts, and an affectionate domestic
insect of nocturnal habit and great
rapacity.

The greaser i" slowly but surely
parsir g away. The railroads and
telegraph have intern red with his
methods in the cattle trade, and cru-

el and designing men have introdut- -

ied soap and education to complete
his ruin. lr-i-ic- s these Siow hut
malignant poisons he has recently
been brought face to f.tc wilh a new
and hitherto unknown horror work

and his constitution refu.-e- s to
hear the strain. Try to educate a
New Mexican and you have Lis in-

most nature in rebellion; inflict soap
upon Lim and you trample on Li- -
most sacred feelings ; compel him to
work ami you kill him From where
frown the gray walisrf Raton Puss
to where the Oran Mr unlains scowl
uon Texas thtr grea-c- r has jealous--

jy guarded his ignorance and dirt
and dreamed his dreams in the sun
in the intervals of Me; catching and
red peppers, and lived and died ns
a conservative and rizht-minde- d

New Mexican should. But now his
vitals are undermined by spelling-book- s

thrust upon him by merciless
law-mak- er wno have wrested the
Territory from him ; the beautiful

I patriurcbial simplicity of bis meth
ods for acquiring property has been
shattered, and the only alternative
of work or starvation ia that his pri-

vations will some day frenzy him,
and in a moment of rash delirium he
will wash himself and die.

I had to comb back the hair from
my forehead and omit the parting to
conceal my baldness. Since then
Parker's Hair Bal-ar- a bas made my
hair as thick ar.d glossy as ever. La-

dies whose hair is gettirg thin will
find the Balsam just splendid.
Mary Swanson, Chicago.

The Pretty Baby.

"Isn't he a pretty baby, John ?
See, just look at hiin," and the moth-
er holds up the tiny creature to pa-
pa, who kisset and fondles him lov-
ingly.

"Yes, Kate, he is a pretty baby,
but Tom was a pretty baby, "too, yoa
remember."

"Yes. Tom was a pretty baby
everybody said eo," and she glanced
across the room at a sunny-face- d

four-yea- r old. "but Willie ia not like
Tom. Willie's hair is light, aud bis
eyes," looking wistfully into the ba-
by's face, "are dark, and so deep,
that when I look in them I am al-

most afraid, they have sach a far-

away light they seem to see some-
thing we cannot."

Ob, nonsense ! don't think that
He'll grow up to be a fine fellow.
But Kate, I wouldn't think so much
about him, he's a dear, good little
fellow, hut I wouldn't worship him ;

it isn't riiht
"As if I c u!d hflp it" the moth-

er says, reproachfully pressing the
small form closer and looking into
the dark eyes yearningly.

A month passes away, and one
day they stand beside a small, white
casket, within which the pretty ba-

by was sleeping. Ah, the mother's
eyes were sharp, and when friends
said, "What beautiful bright eyes be
has," she saw the far away look and
knew it as the light tha: was never
on land or sex

"On, Johu, John "she moaned, "I
knew he wasn't long for thin world.
I could see it in his eyes. Oa, my
pretty baby !"'

"Yes, dear, you were right," says
papa, and there is a quiver ia the
firm voice; "if i; had pleased G-- t"

have left him with us we would
hav cared for him the be-- t we
could, but we mu-tgiv- -i him up. fir
it is his will, and he knows what is
oest tor u."

"Yes, I know it," and she
and cut a tiny wi.p of hair from
the baby's head.

"On, John yoa said I worshiped
him. I did, oh, I did, and G.td fur-

tive me, I can't b sorry f.r it now,
he was such a dear, pretty babe."

Years pass on. Other babies are
born. They are all prettv bnbies,
every one who sees them says that,
but none are like the baby with the
far-awa- y look. As they grow up
they love to gather around mother's
chair, and she never tires telling of
the dark eyed baby who went to live
with G.id.

And, when with childish curiosity
they opened the Bible to look at the
pictures, and find between the
leaves a tiny wisp of hair tied with
a white satin ribbon, they touch it
reverently and whisper beneath their
breath, "f he pretty baby."

Years still pa-- s on. The children
frrw to be sturdf men and women.

(and a- - trie mother watches them she
soaictiines thinks, II he had lived
he would have been such a beautiful
man," and then she smiles and i3

glad that in Heaven there is no time,
tnd no matter how the others may
chsnge he is still the pretty baby.

0.,e day they gathered around ber
bed, and Liok-- d in each other's faces
mourn fully whispering :

"She is dying."
She strefhed her thin hand to-

ward tiie table on which the old
Rii'le rests, and thev sav :

"The baby's hair."
Thev place it in her hand. She

kiesasit ter.derly, aud a r.rig'it liht
comes into the dim old eyes, and
and they sny :

"What does she see?"
She smiies and whispers. "The

pretty baby."
They place the wisp of hair on

her breast, and fold the wrinkled
handn upon it, and tenderly lay ber
hy th ide of the pretty baby.
Detroit Frf Prti.

A Quaker Printer's Proverbs.

Never send an article for publica-
tion without giving the editor thy
name, for thy name oftentimes se-

cures publication to wortblers arti-
cles.

Thou shou'd-- t not rap at the door
of a printing office, for he that

the rap sneeretu in his sleeve
and loseth time.

Never do thou louf . about nor
knock down type, or the boys will
love thee as they do the shade trees

when thou havest.
Thou shou'd.--t i. ever read the copy

oa the printer's ca.-e-s, or the sharp
and hooked thereof, or he
may kneck thee down.

Never inquire ot the editor for
news, for behold it is his bu-ine- ss to
give it to thee at the appointed time
without asking foj: it.

It is not right that thou shou'd-- t
ask him who l the author of an ar-

ticle, for it is his duty to keep such
things unto himself.

U hen thou dost enter his cflict,
take heed unto thyself that thou dost
nut lnolf nt wtoit thee cot.
or mat is noi meet in tne sigm oi

good breeding.
Neither examine thou the proof-shee- t,

for it is not ready to meet
thine eye, that thou mayst under-
stand.

TLou shou'dst cot delude thyself
with the thought that thou hast sav-

ed a few cents when thou hast secur-
ed a dead-hea- d copy of his paper,
for w hil.--t the printer may smile and
say it's all mht, he'll never forget
your meanness.

Many suffering people drag them-
selves shout with failing strei,gth,
feeling lhat they are steadily tinkir g
into the grave, when by using Par-

ker's Tonic they would &"d a cure
cornn-er.cir- with the fir-- t dose, and
vitality and strength surely comir g
buck to them.

Ilia Wife Saied Him

Lor g ar.d wearily bad bis anxious
wif waited, when at last the hus-
band entered ar.d, with Lift fran.e
convulsed with anguh-b- , threw Lim- -

jseif in'o a ch:iir, and burying Lis
'face in Lis Lands, groaned:

We are ruined : son
! will see the proud r.ame of Jer.kir.s
among the ht of hopeless bank-
rupts."

Then out spoke the noble wife:
" Say not so, my dear Peter ; all is
not lost We have gone without ice
for the last three months, and bere
is the money you gave me for the
ice-ma- aDd she placed 150,000 on
the table.

The worn, weary face of the bus-ban-d

liuhted up with joy as he ex-

claimed:
"Maria, you are a daisy ; if .we

had gore without gas for the same
time, I would have retired from bus-

iness." Boton Bulletin.

If a well be poisoned, woe be to
those who drink thereat It ia worse
to poison the fountain ot life for
one's self, and for posterity. Often
by carelessness, or misfortune, or in-

heritance, this has been done- - Ay-

er's Sarsaparilla frees the blood, the
vital stream and restores appetite,
strength and health.


